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'Grandma' Turns 
' Detective; Ends 

Local Mystery
Keystone Woman Splves 

Alleged "Theft" of 
•"•Car Top

"' KEYSTONH.  pprliapR you IIOVP 
hnd thp niinrortiiiip of liaving your 
car stolen, your pns tnnk drained, 
or have been relieved of your 
r.paVA tire. But have yon met the 
ybunrr man who" look his Knunl- 
mollier to the Tot-ram'" tln-alre the 
other evening unit found to his 
consternation and Indignation that 
Ills car-top hail disappeared. There 
IP. nothing unusual ulmul. fthln 
particular yomw  mnn Inviting ills 
irrandmpthpF^to attend the theatre 
wlth^hlm but H in unusual for 
Mm or nny oilier young mnn to 

 "ntep out of the Hieatre to find what 
awaited Frank Russell of Figueroa 
Mi-eet, and Gi-nndma Wluifton both 
01' Keystone; . . , 

Now, Frank liad long since slven 
up the idea of becoming a Sher- 
lonk Holmes nnd felt thai this was 
rarely » cam- fur t.V Torranc-e

Ki-aiidmother in Ilif- car HO that, no 
__oUiii- aecesnories would disappear. 
'Frank proceeded to .round ' up tin- 

vice KQitad. 

But wlio wi-i-fi the Iwo younn 
mon across the Bti-ef-i talking about 
the. Incident? Orammm Wharton 
heard .one nay. "SVi-ll, 1 saw them 
when they t'noit - II." This hftgan 
to arouse her curiosity. Tin- ofl'i- 

.cer who came hack ffi the sc.cnc 
^-nf the incident with Frank was 

.sure that the young Iniih walking 
down the si reel did not know any 
thing about this car-top in^ (itif.s- 
Hull. Didn't lit- riuesllon the young 
man and. knowing -him personally, 
he just knew they didn't know a 
thing about It.'

Of COUI-M-, we all know how (ho 
Indian like to have the last word. 
If you should ask Grandma \Vhar- 
ion,toilav. she would say that she 
was positive thul liu did know 
something about the matter and 
that you couldn't stop In-r from 
thinking! After the officer who 
had been detailed to the c-ase had 
iiucstioned them at. length, Frank 
and his '(-ompimiiin proceeded to
ward home. The top was .still 
missing and they both were baffled 
us well OH the police. ButTiorTor 
long, for what should greet .Ihent
as they drove Into the driveway 
lull the long sought Ford top. 

No, you have not guessed It right

"Ihealre without Hie top:   It  was

in fact it was there when they 
stepped into the theatre.. Well, 
bow did it gel home? 

Here's How: Frank lias two vi-ry 
good frit-mis who live In Torrancv. 
These hoyq would not think of 
mistreating 'Frank 111 any way for 
they rli'.e to work In -Txis. Angeles 
each morning with him uml It

:i thing. Mill they  really did do 
II. Did Frank take them to work 
next moiniim'.' Alter weighing the

getting a Kood sound rest, he re- 
conslUe.red his dfi-lsion of the night 
before and made Ilia usual -slop in 
Torrance ihe next morning. 

Hut the writer does lsiioi!v Hint" 
these two boys who' played this 
"joke" on their good friend, have 
made several trips to the Russell 
liiniBp on Figueroa street since and 
fiel that they have s<iuart-d them 
selves particularly with Urandiim 
Whartou.

ANCHOR HITCHING POST 

MKAUFORT, N. Cf. (-UP)  S. O. 
Huffman proved he had assimilated 
much of the spirit of this sea coast 
town when he di-vised an anchor 
of three -.bricks, fastened together, 
with wire, to replace the- old 
"hitchin' post," now a thing of the 
past.
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REVSTOh
Mr:;, flinrlen M. Fin-real and two 

children, cimi IP'S, Jr., and Carol, or 
Amelia street, spent the week-end 
ot I'anaJehn ha guests of Mrs. 
Forie.-'t'.s patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holm fcrlckspn. While there, Mrs. 
Forrost attended the annual picnic 
and reunion of her former Sunday 
school class of the Methodist 
.- n rch in Alhnmbrri.

Mr. nn.1 Mrs. John lii-ucn of Car 
son jiiri'ri left last week for Port 
land. Ore.. wh*-re they will,, visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Ilar.ihnuin of. 
Figii.-nw strett uiiitori-d to Ven- 
lurn Sunday wherr they vIMted 
Mm. lliii-Khnian-'s brother-in-law 
and Hlhtir, Mr. and -Vlr. . \V. li. 
Mi-Nary.

. The Crochet club held a de- 
IlKfitfuJ meeting at the home or 
Mrs.. 11. T. Hoxworih In Long 
Bench Thursday. A luncheon was 
served nt noon by the hosrrss ioi- 
lowed by an oftembon of .se.wlnK. 
(InestH ami . mmnhi'i.s wliu w.-,-.

Pernln I'ijier. Mrs. S. S. Tunnelilll. 
.Mi-s.-tiHorge NalmiL-nx and Mrs. 
Harry f. Kue.im- ul Ki-jmnm-; Mrs. 
I.ouis lionletuix and ,Vlr.s. .1. An- 
der.-:un of r.i.iii' lii-:i«h.

Mr. and Mrs. tti-oi'K" Nahmens 
and family ui' 1 'arson street were 
v slloi-s a'l Ihe h.iin,. ui' Mr.- Nah- 
mens' paivnls. Mr. and Mrs. tt. f.

Long lleach tyiiuliiy.

Mrs. H. H. Hnrnurd, president of 
the Carson street Pa rent -Teachers 
Association has announced that 
the first meeting of Uie local as 
sociation will nine.) at the school 
Tuesday, September 16 at :! o'clock. 
A 1 members and officers are urged 
u, attend the first imeeting of tin- 
year. A short business, im-etlng 
will precede the program. A 
speaker from the Community Chest 
Wl 1 be present to outline their 
work.

Mrs. (ieorge H. Koehler of \Vil- 
iii ngton street was hostpss Mon 
day at a luncheon at her home

Thomoa A. Cowan. Mrs. iohn 
(llemir~MTsrt;hiiv|p»-||. Pierce"- and 
son, Jay, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Koehler

Ernest Martin of Amelia street 
left last week for Texas where, lie
will In- i'ot\ two months in the in-

Mr. ond Mrs. Oeorge 11. Koeliler 
pf .WUmington »treet motored in 
TSr-AiiKeles Sunday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. Kapahin- 
iiin.

Mrs. H. H. tlannird incslii.Mil of 
the Carson street I'arenl-Te.ichers 
Assoclatl-rn, attpiided the rcstilur 
meeting of the Tenth district. Cali 
fornia Conj.-rc.-s of Parents! and 
Teachers, v. hich was h.-hl Thurs- 
llay .at Patriot's lull, l.os Angi-les.

Airs. S. S. Tanneliill and Mri. 
Pernia .Piper of Keystone wen- 
dinner guenlH Tlmrsday evening of 
Mrs. Louis Bordeaux in Long 
Ui-ach; Inter in the evening motor 
ing to Midway City where they

.v»V.-^a?TO.v.r:'.u.a^ 
rfi kt/\»|i«ip^i" iIE NOTES
were evniin;! Ritestn of Mrs,. Rnm 
0 lover.

  Mr. nnd .Mis. Chnrlc.s A. rJrnwe 
of Main 'iitrpet were ninnw Riiest!< 
of Mi-, and Mrs. George H. Koehler 
on Wllmlnrlon ntrept TluirsdOy 
nisht.

Mr. and Ivfrs. Curls l.arsen of 
Airiella. strept Vote Btiesjs at a 
duller parly Sinidny at the liome 
of ^Ir. nnd Mrs. tleorge HaiiKen 
on Cypress street, Uomltii. Oilier 
gnests_iuc,luried Mrs. Oeorpe An- 
derson of Lomltn nnd SJj-f. H. An- 
ders.cui .of WIlmitiEtoii  

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

. As Told by the Files of 
This Paper '

Contractors were paving a long 
stretch of Redondo boulevard 
with flight-inch reinforced con-

A Rutail Merchants' Associ 
ation wns to be formed in this city 
to "keep Torrance money in Tor 
rance and to educate the people 
t-hat the apparent savings made 
by trading in the larger oitiei is 
n. fallacy."

An unusual 'event . was biting 
added to the attractions of the 
American Legion'1 weekly boxing 
and wrestling matcHes. "A pro 
fessional "haittr" or wi»e-craek- 
ing cbmedian was in attendance 
to yell amusing remarks at the 
contestants, officials and -crowd.

The county was doing an ex 
cellent job of grading and oiling 
on Carson street, south of the 
boulevard in Keystone and it whs 
reported that the county would 
get no rest until 'it extended im 
provements on this important 
thoroughfare east to Alameda 
boulevard. ;;

 through his side while climbTfrg 
over his neighbor's backyard

Herald eight years ago, and then 

"He'd probably been over to
borrow last week's paper!" .

Water District 
Survey Work Is 
Completed Nov

Chief Engineer Reports 01 
Possible Routes for 

Great Aqueduct

. 'With the prospects of hnvln> a 

oiiKlnreriniT material nvn nhl

the fin.-Jl !ip|i'eilon in Hi.- ,-.,n e 

he fi.llijv.iil hy Ihe Metrr.po I .'> 
Aciiuediii-r from tin- Colonu 
River. Chief Kngllieer I'nlllk 1- 
Weymoulh of th<> MI tiopollliin D K 
irlnt'l'llrd la.1l. Week with the Ds 
tllcl hoard of diri-ntur!> :i repot-

or -II til-Id jitirvi v wurl'. on Hi 
four or five, varlou:- ii.ut.-r. hr-Uii

H lr rxpceirri thai' I In- ni-lun 
9Plr>Ption of the ruilie for I i 
^.'orld'it grr-ntp.'.t domestic wale 
pt'oject will he oompleit-d' som 
limb this autumn, in vlct. of III

triel'B cnglneeri. Ample reBCi-vol 
sloraK'1 space, physirolly In avail 
a.hle for the -water to lie limnght li 
SoiilhPr:i Cnlll'ornia cities hy th 
.Mi-iropolltiin A<'. in. -.iiii-l. Chief En 
gilleiM- VV'ymonlh slated Ihis wee 
lijilowlllK a I'arefnl ch. -citing of t i 
great mafls of data collected i. 
his lleJd ffirces. 

During the j^isl several months

phshlm; liirwi'n-d an Intensive stud) 
01' niwsllile reservoir sites iil.nl.' 
the n-vi ral routes under Invest! 
Kill toil.. Weymouth slated that'll 
)ias prepared to report to 1 ic 
District Hoard that Ihese reser 
\-oirv sludies practically havp heer 
'completed. It was indicated l)> 
Wejhiouth Hint two of the mos

trlcl liave juxt heett lil'Otlght tf 
ciiuiplctloii. Thp first is tin- prae 
lical cninpletlon -nf field stn.lle. 
tin the lour or five general routes 
I'qr the Metropolitan Ai-nitedrtct 
The second engineering task is tin 
iilve.-digation of possihle resprvol 
sites for the; stomge of Colorai i 
Itivir water near tin- cities in tin 
Mi-lrii|iolltan Water District.

PURCHASE 'HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Chhum-ey liates

property at 212:! Ciniinerey avenui 
-\vhich formerly- lielonged- to-R-S 
Herring, accordlil!,* to W. A. Tea

meilt Company, wlio handled tin 
transaction. Mrs. Hates Is tin 
mother of tieorge Snlton. of li.
city.
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T-.\&) Great Banking 
institutions Join To 
, Make Larger Set-up

' Two Krral California hnnklnR 
' nit 1 ut ions, one of them rooted in' 

.p OIIPPI- noli and riie oilier hol-n 
, and reared in the- vibrant sweep of 

tUe lust qunrter century, have 
rnrnhlnrd their resources and all 
otnr-r, iihyFle.nl nssetn to form the 1 
Inrpes't financial orgnnizatlon west ' 

1 of New York. They ate tin- P.:ml: 
of rtniv, chief of the imllonV. 
bi-anch Imnldng Insliiii Ion.., ami 

r the BanU of Amrrh-n ol' c.iliinrnl:i. 
t which' stiirled iimler another lame 
, w len the stall- was'stlll raiiehl In 
, the goli lure, and has .".on. lor- 

vyard sfmdllv li! nrtrtrvr  nrtmnry- 
J In Its far-Hung field. 

The "rniihnint>rieii Corporation, 
t loldlng compiiny for Hie Iwo in- 
i BtltiltMiiP, announced Hi. connoll- 
-> dulion'-ln n fnnnal siu:<tjh*nt issued 

from Its Ssi|i-- l- -raii..'i#'ii ii/ilc-es. 
The Hank of Italy linn !»l lirrfrli-Iies 
In 165 California cities while thp 

, tiaiil< of Am-rlca operalrn lt!2 
brant-lies in approxta»|i-ly ' 100 

, cities. The liendf|iiarte!'.-o|<lf Jhe 
, firs named institution 'rfrji Jn Hnu 

Pram-isco while tlie adniini.-itratlvt

Ul-e direcle.l from l.os Angeley. 

, ; In a" nnmher of cities there an 
, Hi-ouches of hoth hanlis, and the 

details Involved .in pniviiling for 
these .tuiil i-sl.-ilill»linii-nl.i v. i 1 l.i- 
one of the chief ronsld.-l-.il inlm i.f 

. Ihe coliHolldalion commitl.  .-. 1 nd.-i 
the new set -up ii will !»  invrnsnr> 
for the  onsolldaleil Instil lllion I.. 
sMi'render IheVtale ulinr .>r of Ih.- 
fprmer Hank nf , Xmerh-a ami 
operate unil**' n national char IT.

YOUNG OOATS AND CHICKEN 
ARE STOLEN FROM HOME

KKVSTONR   Jieputy slu-riii's 
are Investigating the theft of. two 
young goats and one pullet from 
the homo of 'Mr. ami Mrs. John H. 
Gctz. of 'Mpyler strcpj, some time 
Saturday morning. One kid was 
f ve months old and the other was 
only five weeks old. Kvidi-nc,- near 
the goat shod imlk-ale.l that one 
of the kids was killed on the spin. 

. Tile trail of the thieves led' down 
Amelia street to wher.i a wailing 
ear was evidently parked in carry 
them and their 'loot off;

Read Our Want-Ads

A GIFT TO YOU...
_ ._ _ ..- .-

. _.. __ . _ ^riig y^c-'vu-T'^t)^ •
24-K Gold-Plated

Gillette 
RAZOR _
COMPLETE WITH NEW BLADE

Palmolwe w;tl , lhe , ,.. " ' 
Shaving Cream   . 0jj^^ JHM |(w 
Colgate's Rapii - 1 -13 '-' of a »y °"B ^JP ^^~^ ^jp 

Shave Cream 3 r thete items *^^fc ^^^fc 
Colgate's Handy , _ - '^^^r *^^J 

Grip Stick "' ^^^ ^^^

Dolley Drug Co.
Telephone Torrance 10 - ^ El Prado at Sartori

. JtrtnotmtettTnntfvTtiHm        — ———    - '  

/^ .JiA^j
» *ffl» HH^^H^^^^W^w   - i_j 
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A New 6-cyllfidef 'H 
Chevrolet Truck _|

with Dual Wheels - 1

iSlfflilffillilii NEW * iffllli
, HEAVIER

REAR -AXIE iijii;

tl. DUAL '-' 
WHEELS

 '

.light Delivery Cha.iii %M-rn

' (Picl-up box «»tra)

(Pick-up box Mlra)

r- '
UTILITY IK-TON CHASIIS

j ; ^S^^i -
Price of m-toa thouli with or wilhoul 
caJk Inthdtl'lronl Itadtlt and apron,, i 
tunning beardi, cowl, doi* ond com- 
pliltly (quipptd /nrtruntn* ponil, (nod, , 
niod /o»pi and ipore cim.

DUAL WHEELS $23 EXTRA

' an UVIon mod.l. Including io«r« wheel. ' 

All pric«f f. o. b. Flint, Michigan t

i CHEVROLET MO
OUIsl

IT'S WISE

6-CYLINDER '  . [ 
FOUR-SPEED >-\ 50-HORSEPOWER ENGINE \

TRANSMISSION ^y/O..^?- I         , ^^jJ

NEW. LARGER m^^m^-, * ' 
 TRUCK CLUTCH : ^'f^K&ffl ̂ ^m

^r^ :; :  ; . ; ^^!%^|
ilT^- -^- FULLY / O'.'i 
ml ENCLOSED j
™/ BRAKES ' . . - : t||

 - .:. .:-':'.  .':    . " ,- ',:  ,.,- :: ..     .;.- -; i /'        -   -^M

IV new six-cylinder iVx-ton Chevrolet truck   with dual 
wheels   Is now available at Chevrolet dealers every- ; 
where. It Is big and powerful/ rugged and dependable. '" ^ 
t offers many new features of outstanding value to the 
modern truck user. And no other truck of equal capacity 
costs less to operate and maintain. Your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer will gladly give you a trial load 
demonstration   any time.

FEATURES OF THE NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK

Dual wheels at slight additional cost, with six truck-type   
cord tires   bigger, heavier rear axle   completely 
inclosed four-wheel brakes   new heavy-duty truck- 
fype clutch   new, stronger steel channel frame   
 -speed transmission   5O-horsepower valve-in-head 
tlx-cyilnder engine.

fbl COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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